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Class: ____________       Student: ____________________ 

 

A302 Final Test 
 
PART A. AURAL/ORAL SKILLS  (60%) 
I.  Listen and answer the questions. ( 40% ) 
 

Questions  Responses  Score  
1. What’s your name? I’m _____. ________ 

(2) 
2. (SB 17.) Where is Betty 

Lou going? 
She’s going to the market. ________ 

( 2 ) 
3. (SB 17.) What does she 

have to do before she goes 
to the market. 

She has to make a list. ________ 
( 2 ) 

4. ( SB 18. Point to the 
shampoo.) Where is the 
shampoo? 

It’s on the top shelf next to the 
toothpaste. 

________ 
( 2 ) 

5. ( SB 18. Point to the flour.) 
Where is the flour? 

It’s on the bottom shelf next to 
the rice. 

________ 
( 2 ) 

6. (SB 18.  Point to the 
cereal. ) Where is the 
cereal? 

It’s on the middle of the shelf 
next to the soup. 

________ 
( 2 ) 

7. ( SB 19. Point to the 
broccolis.) What are these? 

These are broccolis. ________ 
( 2 ) 

8. ( SB 19. Point to the 
mushrooms.) What are 
those? 

Those are mushrooms. ________ 
( 2 ) 

9. How many cents does one 
quarter? 

It’s 25 cents. ________ 
( 2 ) 

10. (SB 22.) What did Kiku 
buy?   

Kiku bought spaghetti and 
tomato sauce.   

________ 
( 2 ) 

11. (SB 22) What is Kiku 
going to make? 

She’s going to make spaghetti 
with tomato sauce. 

________ 
( 2 ) 
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12. (SB 24.) Look at the 
picture.  What travels on 
the land? 

Bicycles, taxis and trains 
travel on the land. 

________ 
( 2 ) 

13. (SB 26.) If you go on the 
water, how will you go? 

I’ll go by _____. ________ 
( 2 ) 

14. (SB 27) Do you like to 
play with trucks? 

Yes, I do. / No, I don’t. ________ 
( 2 ) 

15. (SB 27.) Can you find the 
tunnel?  

Point to the picture. ________ 
( 2 ) 

16. (SB 28.) Can Captain 
Grover take off on a rainy 
day? 

No, he can’t.  He can take off 
on a sunny day. 

________ 
( 2 ) 

17. (SB 29.) What is Grover 
wearing? 

Grover is wearing a space 
suit. 

________ 
( 2 ) 

18. How do you travel in 
space? 

I travel in space by spaceship. ________ 
( 2 ) 

19. Do you want to travel to 
the moon? 

Yes, I do. / No, I don’t. ________ 
( 2 ) 

20. Where will you go on 
vacation? 

I’ll go to _____. ________ 
( 2 ) 

 
II. Read the sentence to your teacher.  (20%) 
1. You may slam you skin, if you skip off your sled. 
2. Check out the chimp chant while she chops. 
3. Put the ax in the box and the fox with the six on it. 
4. Mail a pair of chairs to the jail. 
5. The teacher gave them beans and meat for a meal. 
6. She’ll go swimming. 
7. We’ll try again tomorrow. 
8. If I go in the air, I’ll go by plane. 
9. Travel is fun. 
10. There are my pennies.  A penny is one cent. 
 
PART B. VOCABULARY  (40%) 
I. Listen to your teacher and write the words.  (15 %) 

1. ____________  2. ____________  3. ____________ 

4. ____________  5. ____________  6. ____________ 
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7. ____________  8. ____________  9. ____________ 

10. ____________  11. ____________  12. ____________ 

13. ____________  14. ____________  15. ____________ 

 
 
II. Listen to your teacher and circle the correct p icture. (5%) 
1.  
 
 

2.  
 
 
3.  
 
 
 
 
4.  
 
 
5.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
III. Fill in the blanks.  (20%) 
 
1.          2. 
 
 
 
  _____ ip       _____ ag 
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3. 4. 
 
 
 
 

   be _____        be _____ 
5.         6. 
 
 
 
 
   l _____ g       t _____ b 
7.         8. 
 
 
 
 
   j _____ p        s _____ l 
9.         10. 
 
 
 
 
   c _____ p       b e _____  
 

 

SB: Unit 3 & 4  
Phonics #1 ( Early Bird 2): 
Short Vowel: it, ip, ig, in, ot, op, og, ob, od, ut, un, ug, ub, up, ud 

Consonants: b, d, f, g, h, j, I, m, n, p, r, s, t, c, k,  

Final Consonant Blend: mp, nd, nt, ik, lt, ft, st, sk, x, ss, ll, ck, sh, th, ng, nk, nch, tch, cl, 

fl, cr, dr, tr, fr, sk, sl, sm, sp, sw, st, qu, sh, ch, th, wh 

Phonics #2 ( Early Bird 3):  
Long Vowel: a_e, ay, ai, ee, ea, i_e, y, o_e, o, oe 

Final Long Vowel: e, ee, ea, y/ee,  

建立日期：2008/1/14 10:00 PM 

建立者：Alex Lee 
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A302 Final Test 
ANSWER KEY 

PART A. AURAL/ORAL SKILLS  (60%) 
I.  Listen and answer the questions. ( 40% ) 
 

Questions  Responses  Score  
1. What’s your name? I’m _____. ________ 

(2) 
2. (SB 17.) Where is Prairie 

Dawn going? 
She’s going to the market. ________ 

( 2 ) 
3. (SB 17.) What does she 

have to do before she goes 
to the market. 

She has to make a list. ________ 
( 2 ) 

4. ( SB 18. Point to the 
shampoo.) Where is the 
shampoo? 

It’s on the top shelf next to the 
toothpaste. 

________ 
( 2 ) 

5. ( SB 18. Point to the flour.) 
Where is the flour? 

It’s on the bottom shelf next to 
the rice. 

________ 
( 2 ) 

6. (SB 18.  Point to the 
cereal. ) Where is the 
cereal? 

It’s on the middle of the shelf 
next to the soup. 

________ 
( 2 ) 

7. ( SB 19. Point to the 
broccolis.) What are these? 

These are broccolis. ________ 
( 2 ) 

8. ( SB 19. Point to the 
mushrooms.) What are 
those? 

Those are mushrooms. ________ 
( 2 ) 

9. How many cents does one 
quarter? 

It’s 25 cents. ________ 
( 2 ) 

10. (SB 22.) What did Kiku 
buy?   

Kiku bought spaghetti and 
tomato sauce.   

________ 
( 2 ) 

   
11. (SB 22) What is Kiku 

going to make? 
She’s going to make spaghetti 
with tomato sauce. 

________ 
( 2 ) 

12. (SB 24.) Look at the 
picture.  What travels on 
the land? 

Bicycles, taxis and trains 
travel on the land. 

________ 
( 2 ) 

13. (SB 26.) If you go on the 
water, how will you go? 

I’ll go by _____. ________ 
( 2 ) 
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14. (SB 27) Do you like to 
play with trucks? 

Yes, I do. / No, I don’t. ________ 
( 2 ) 

15. (SB 27.) Can you find the 
tunnel?  

Point to the picture. ________ 
( 2 ) 

16. (SB 28.) Can Captain 
Grover take off on a rainy 
day? 

No, he can’t.  He can take off 
on a sunny day. 

________ 
( 2 ) 

17. (SB 29.) What is Grover 
wearing? 

Grover is wearing a space 
suit. 

________ 
( 2 ) 

18. How do you travel in 
space? 

I travel in space by spaceship. ________ 
( 2 ) 

19. Do you want to travel to 
the moon? 

Yes, I do. / No, I don’t. ________ 
( 2 ) 

20. Where will you go on 
vacation? 

I’ll go to _____. ________ 
( 2 ) 

 
 
II. Read the sentence to your teacher.  (20%) 
1. You may slam you skin, if you skip off your sled. 
2. Check out the chimp chant while she chops. 
3. Put the ax in the box and the fox with the six on it. 
4. Mail a pair of chairs to the jail. 
5. The teacher gave them beans and meat for a meal. 
6. She’ll go swimming. 
7. We’ll try again tomorrow. 
8. If I go in the air, I’ll go by plane. 
9. Travel is fun. 
10. There are my pennies.  A penny is one cent. 
 
PART B. VOCABULARY  (40%) 
I. Listen to your teacher and circle the correct wo rds.  (15%) 

1. bring    2. tuna    3. sugar 

4. vegetables  5. broccoli   6. yogurt 

7. remember  8. dimes   9. motorcycle 

10. walking   11. train station  12. tomorrow 

13. bridge   14. through   15. countdown 
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II. Listen to your teacher and circle the correct p icture. (5%) 
1. Where is the cookie?  It’s on the middle shelf, next to the soda. 
2. Those are onions. 
3. I bought some beans. 
4. We travel in the air. 
5. If I go on the road, I’ll go by train. 
 
 
III. Fill in the blanks.  (20%) 
 
1. ship  2. flag  3. bench  4. bell  5. log 
6. tub  7. jeep  8. seal   9. cap  10. belt 
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OPEN SESAME 
A 302 

                      EVALUATION REPORT  
             
CLASS _________ DATE__________ STUDENT’S NAME _____ _____ 
 
PART A.  AURAL AND ORAL SKILLS. (60%) 
 
I. Answer the questions. 
 

__________ 
( 40 ) 

II. Read the sentences to your teacher. 
 

__________ 
(20 ) 

 

                                                       PART A:  _________ 

                                                                    ( 60 ) 

 
PART B.  READING AND WRITING SKILLS.  ( 50% ) 
 
I. Listen and write the words. 
 

__________ 
( 15 ) 

II. Listen and circle the correct picture. 
 

__________  
( 5 ) 

III. Fill in the blanks. 
 

__________ 
( 20 ) 

 
                                               PART B: ________ 
                                                           ( 40 ) 

GRAND TOTAL: ________ 
                ( 100 ) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SB Unit 3-4 

Early Bird -2 & 3  
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 Test Grade   Excellent 
  優優優優 ( 90+) 

  Good 
 佳佳佳佳 ( 89-75 ) 

   Fair 
 可可可可 ( 74-60) 

Need Improvement 
待加強待加強待加強待加強 (59-) 

( Check one)     

 
 
GENERAL PERFORMANCE 
 
 Excellent   Good  Average Need 

Improvement 

Listening 聽力聽力聽力聽力     
Speaking 說說說說     
Reading 讀讀讀讀     
Writing 寫寫寫寫     
Participation   參與度參與度參與度參與度     
Concentration 專心度專心度專心度專心度     
Comprehension 理解力理解力理解力理解力     
Class Discipline 教室秩序教室秩序教室秩序教室秩序     
Learning Motivation 學習動機學習動機學習動機學習動機     
 
Comments: 
 
 
 
TEACHER:___________________ 
 
                                                                    

家長簽名家長簽名家長簽名家長簽名：：：： ___________________ 

意見交流意見交流意見交流意見交流：：：： 

 


